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1DAllo DEFEATS .
I - S- iD TBII1

December 4, Friday, Junior Prom.
December 7, Mondny, Home Econom-

LAST GAIIE OF SEASON) Ei)DS IX
IDAHO'S FAVOR Oii THAXKS-

GIVIiIG DAY

Line'lunges, End 'Runs nnd I'unts
bande Gold and Silver Best

Ground Gnfners

LOi%6. Ei)D Ol'CORE. GOES TO
ll'.

C. AFTER HARD FOUGHT
BATTLE

Durham's Pnsses Were Accurate nnd
Consistent Ground

Gainers

December 9<- Wednesday, De Smet
Club.

December 11, Friday, Debate O. A. C.
vs. Idaho, at Auditorium.

December 12, Saturday, Students'e-
cital.

December 18, Holiday vacation.

Idaho's possession on Pullman's 45-
-Durham and Hanley of Pullmall s yard line

'ridironscrubs trimmed Idaho's sec- The lineup:
d

ond team by a score of 27 to 0 Novem- Idaho '. W. S. C.
ber 22 on the fair grounds field. Dur- Dickson.......L.E. R..........Hanley
ham hurled W. S. C.'s passes. Hanley Hart..........L.T. R..........Finney
handled them at the receiving end and Buffington....,.L. G.'.........Baltow
the score.was piled up.

'

Jackson .........C...........Johnson
Durham's passes werc wonderfully pearson........R.G. L..........Luden

accurate and they caught the Idaho Bowers........R.T. L......Snodgrass
bunch wholly unprepared, the Silver Martin........R.E. L..........Bohler
and Gold backs being unable to smen,r !Amos ...,,.....,Q...........Durham
any of them, Williams.......L. H. R..........Boone

The flrst Pullman touchdown wns Betty..........R.H. L.........Loomis
made soon after the initial kick-off. An Gerlough .....'...F..'.....,...Dowans
Idaho fumble gave the oval to the vis- Substitutions: Idaho —Hamilton for
itors nnd three passes and an end run Dickson, Dingle for Amos, McCall for
pulled oiT by Durham sent it over the Williams, dhiavtinson for Hart, Flathers
line. Durham kicked goal. for Pearson. W. S. C.—McCroskey for

Amos buttered a pullman'unt n
I
Snodgrass, IicMann for Bohler, phss-

few minutes later."aiid Haniyy, W" S ~more for
Bartow.'.'c

speedy end, scooped it and hiked Referee, I<nudson; umpire, Alvord;

for a touchdown. The try fol'oal headlinesman, Edmundson.

)Yns nllssed.

forward )ass end L ii 'IR. JOKES TO GIVE LECTURE OÃ

line buck gave the visitors their third
touchdoivn and Duiham booted an- On )Ionday evening, December 7; T.
other oal. The final Pullman, score

The old sleep-punch, the everlasting
<1ream-kick that has been .dormant in
the hands of Coach Griffith's fighting.
football aggregation all season came
out with a vengance when the bunch
went-up against the Whitman eleven
in a battle put on in Walla Walla
Thanksgiving Day. The count ivas
only 7 to 0 in favor of "Pink's" men
but bugs who watche'd the game say
that the Silver nnd Gold scrappers
should have slipped oiei at least three
more touchdowns.

The tlissionn)'les complacently swnl-
loived the d)'enm-tablet in the first
<iunrtev. An exchange of punts with
Captain Phillips getting all the best of
.it, some line-shatteving plunges and
scintillating en<1-circling sprints put
the oval on IVhitnian's 20-vni'd'line and
then the Idaho captain shot a pass to
Purdy for the touchdown. Bobbv
Bu) ns 1(irked goal.

The ministci inl ho)~le ivns completely
outclassed <luring the final thvee quar-
ters of the struggle nnd only viciously
bn<1 brenl<s kept Idaho front rolling up
a monumental score. Time after time
the Silvei and Gold backs )vould teav
off 20 an<i'5 yn)d runs .only tb be
calle<1 back because some viligant of-
fi<inl caught nn Idaho mnn holding.
A 25)-yn) d vun 1>lus n 15-ynvd penalty
makes a little set-bnck of 40 yards.
This stunt. is said to have been pulled
off nbout six times during 'the contest.
Get out your fountnin 1)cns and you'l
find thnt Idaho ivns jolted for about
240 yards, The printev ivould run out

Coach Griffith

of dashes if ive tried to express ouv
sentinients.

Tlie follotving men took their places
fov the. first toot oi'he referee'.s
whistle: i

Idaho Whitman
DeWald....;...L.E. R....„.......Post:
Phillips.........L.T. R..........IIttev

~Ihipp.........,..I.G. R........Berney
~

Hays ............C............Young.
Johnstone.... I ..R.G. L.........Trout
Gronniger......R. T. L....,Nis)vaguer
Dingle.......!.R. E. L.....,....Clancy
Pun(ly ...........Q..........I Hoove v

Burns.......'...L.H. R......tlcDonal<l
Javdine........R.H. L.........Slover
B1'own .'..........F...........Blsho',)

Substitutions: Idaho —Ross for Din-
gle. Refevee, Bovleske; uripive, Pat-
ton; hend linesman, Applegnte.

Don't forget the recepi.icn nnd ten
nt Liszt Hall on Friday Dec. 11, 3 to

~

'):30 p. 111. I

P. Jones, Superintendent of Logging
was tlie result of one of the Durh'am for the Potlatch I umber company, wil]
to Hanley Passes. - Durham kicl-ed hi deliver a'lecture before the Forestry
tllirtl noel -tnd the half ended saith ICIuh. Tits lect ie is,scheduled for 8

I

the count chalked up at 27 to 0. p.!m. in room 34, )Iovrill Hall.
'The Idaho eleven played football in

the last tivo quartevs and it marched "':,'" dXotice-

the ball the length of tlie field onlv A ireiv'ulletin boanl, especially for
to lose it on a'umble. Gevlough, Bursae s notices,"is to be installed in
Hamilton, and Betty weve ripping thru the lower'all near the Bursarts door
the Pullman line for consistent gains and all notices for eniployment and for„
and only fierce luck prevented n, score. Bursar's business will be posted there-

The battle ended with the ball in on. Please watch this board.
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rOP ROW—Coach GrNlth, dlIcCormick,. Cox, 6erlough, JOIIIIstone, Pnrdy, lfnrtln, licColl, Plersnn, Lockhart.

IIIDDLE ROlV' Tillman, Gerlongh, Ki I)j), DeWRId, Burns, Ross, ll)illiams. "Suck" Phillips, Hays, Betty, .Iardln'e.

SOTTO]I RON' Bonniville, Bnffington, Gr<)niger, Dixon, Dingle) Broivn, Hnniilton, Bowers.
l
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Rane. are the wo~u oi one o Idaho c
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'P nd On~Vol zp ( Occed ~z;, a ii( peiw 1 Bow . Roo'zo . Tn

pun'nd Id-I (ou w-pr' "a»o L

gan a ca;aze at(ark ou V«ni~~
, wind and with short-arm 'abs. varii 2

With O(Caai02PJ SWfnzc to " = Sl" O. notice
the head. one of phi(-h z-"p Whit
-a (Null!go%'er ear. T uouzbt iru t I«szt
%hItman s CD« ~lpr. Idaho 12nanr sa !
an oy rinz and sho: fo.waid-pace

.r

%$1 ReIIirewnt Idaho'it Biettnial Con-
~tman hit -the ma hard and--ne e= feriece of 3iorthwe-t f'elle e- atsti~ as thp refpree (blunted ten and Spokane Ibis %'eek

C. E. Fary. tbe un.rp~itr z-adua-p
ovation from thp SR mbled Inui Itudezs- mo>aze bac been psp(-tph

(Of (arse. we arri-t dut V nitwit.zo- c-udpnt'plezatp to Qp biz
thr-- mo "-;ennial (onference of Xortbwe tern (o}-

rounds 'but the K O. wac lip~ over 'Ieze= to be held'at Spoka~e. Dec m-
in thp erst ~on J,ber 4 and .=. Arthur Jardiup was

Buf we all know that "Pink s bat
j
Favre s rival candidate foi the posi-

gers had it on them They played, t,-on but the ~duate mar.ager was
againct the IIL sionaries juct thp ~e ielpcted by a two to one rote.
hvar ther played agam t ~Iontana and

1 Several important que=tio- — will be
Oregon and the re-ult wa-,j up for discussiou at this year s meS,'t-:

aiemz in doubt. !' I-.Ing.,'Probablv more import@~(.thorn
'avthat" Ha'nl De~>aid w~c, anr of the others will b t"e'uestion

playmg the game of his life- The ''of admitting Gonzaga. ~Iontar a. and

!
%iIammette into the Xoribwest Con-
ference. The effect of V . S C'=- lack
of rating among the univpr =i(ice of the:

I
countrv en conference eligibility rules

„'illbe cunsidered and come action.
,will prob"blr be taken in rezard to

', the playing of summer baseball br .
'conference, athletes The regular
business of tb

bril)iant Hoover was unable to get
away for any'f his usual, sensational
stuff because Hank 'made all his tack-
ling hard and sure.

Bobby Burns — was ripping off--Ionz

runs. erery--time he carried the pig-
. skin. Bob is getting ready for that I

hll-'northwest niche he is going to
carve in 1919.. mp t&z will p«0 in-

purdr ran the team in fine shape and
j elude thp arranging o«basckptbull basp-

'snade some healthr gains packing the 1 ball and footbali schedules for thp eu-,~ hhnself. The Idaho general is suinz y~/

lg Rhf=

4L

~ !

"If.it isnt an Eastman, it tsn t
a Kodak"

!
greatest eM experts w ill discuss
questions of speci" 1 ralue. Amon th=

. speakers, are Dr. Orton. a nations! rep-
:,resentatire of the Agricultural Depart-
l

'ment. aud Di. misdo. wbo is p.eside"'f the State A ricultui.al Schooi

, Utah,
I

P~cident Brannon. and Proiessors
Pxbb and Sbattuck. left Tuesdav for
T~ FUIs to attend 'the State Pure

Convention and ~ Show. Pres.
B=.~on will speak on the subject of
-P"ysiological Processes Connected

Semi Germination.'rof. Robb
and Dr. Shattuck will also address tbe
n>nvention on questions oi crop p.o-
duction. In tb!s war tbe I.nirersity
tri = to make it„= importance felt in
different parts oi the state. The Ag-
ricultural 'scbool, especially'. endear-
or . to (D-operate with tue iarmers
thruout the state in the attempt tO

imporrc and 'enlarge tbe crop produc-
tions of the sta e

Remember

that-on F-idler D cent 'I i-
!S.."-«I p. m. a reception .".nd:ca
karen at Liszt Hall . Come'.

pn l,h

1 And thus endetb numerous
'utions.

If I'rite morc
,
I'l miss mr date.

('r«u

The meeting this wpek "t Twin Falls
will be one 'oi vital importance to
every farme. in Id&o and some oi tb

La~
The Pose that is warranted to wear

six months.
!

Black and tan cotton - - ZSc
Natural Oxford and black wool -

35'oollined silk hose in all colors - SOc,
A beautiful white or champagne silk hose -- SOc

The Toggery
Ke also do a first-class ~ob of cleaning and pressingat a reasonable price.
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Palace ol Sweets
Spec;laI

N'eon
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ness of touch and delicacy of feeling.
The Polish composci was the most
pianistic of all composers for the pfano,
and his compositions are always

grati-'ying

to hear and to play. His w"ltzes
display his characteristic nlternation
of moods, now gay nnd now sad.

For his solo on the violfncello Mr.
Russell Cunningham chose an old-time
favorite, Gounod's charming cradle
song, "Sing, Smile, Slumber." It is
a beautiful little-song, with its lulling
rythm and delicate runs, and >Air. Cun
.ningham played with an appreciation
of its gentle grace. A little-more coi>-
fidence, a little broader tone, the rich
'celle tone that is so like the true and
rare contralto voice, and he will be
one of'our most effective players.

For her t>vo vocal solos, Iifiss Evelyn
Cox, a new singer who comes to us
with a well-placed, well-trained voice.
ch'ose Cadman's flne song "From the
Land of the Sky-Blue iWater"-and guy
d'Hardelot's effective "I Hid My Love."
Tlie fii'st song ls one of the m'ost not-
able of recent American songs. It is
based upon the elements of Indian
inusic which its composer has incor-
porated in much of his work. 1)ifss
Cox has a high, light soprano; she
sings well nnd with more experience
and confidence she will be able to in-
tevpret even moi'e effectively such az-
tpnctive songs as those she selected for
her first appearance.

;>)Iss Lottie Works played an "Im-
promptu," by Reinhold, a very melodi-
ous composition for thc pin»op in >vhich
she displnyc<l n, goo<1 singing tone; and
foi'n e»core she gnvc Chnminade's
subtle little co»iposition "The Flattcv-
e)'.

The co»cevt wns bvought to a clos"
lvith,n third sdlcction by the band, .i
roiising mnich, player< >vith vii» n»<l

CHAAGE I i PROGRA"II>IIES AT AS-
SEIIIBLY ADDS TO I.'>TEREST

„M(ID'TTEXDAACE

Students of 1Cusfe Prove Good Enter-
tainers by Giving 1Vell Chos-

en Programme

Sliced Peaches, Bananas and Cream
or Sliced Pineapple

TheAs embly hour last week was de-
voted to a concert given by the stud-
ents. It seemed to be a very-pleasing
innovation, and the nlinouncement by

the chairman of the. Assembly Com-

mittee that there are to be several
more such "31usical glor(nfngs" in the
course of the college year is n, wclcon>e

one. While we have no students who

come here to specialize in music, while

the musical studies of those students
'>v.>0 nl'e receiying instruction in music

nt the University form a. very small

part of their college work, yet it is
gratifying to note that there is con-

sider..blc musical talent among ouv

students and the Azserflbly Committee

is to be commended for its intention

to give the University ample opportun-

ity to beni the student musicians.
The concert wns opened with n, se-

lection by thc.band. The college band

is lnrgev an<1 bcttev this year than

ever bei'ore. Undcv the able lcadersl>'!p

of ))fv. Ed>v'll'd J. Cnl'cy it plays !vith

something of co»fidc»cq, pvccisio», and

fir>fsh of a professional band. The at-

tack is sharp an<1 the s)>v(ding is v'ell

consi<ievc<1 nnd accomplished smoothly.

The make-up of the bn»<1 is unusunl)v

sa'tisf;>ctory fov;> college. »o. In,vgev

thn» 0»l'8 s)tu;ltc<1 i»;! St:ite that pos-

sesses»o I:ii gc to>v»s whcvc boys mny

'i»d cxpci Ie»<„c in plnyi»g in good

4il i> de. Tl> 0 8 ) li gl0 sil x Apllo llc pl:1ye I,
ll»fol'<il»ately, >vns rior, '!41('. 10 ))1;ly

!vfth )hc 4,'l»(1 nt I.his pc>'fo)'»>i>l>cc. Thc

Choice of Sandwiches

tlam, Cheese, Cream and Swiss
Olive Salad, Pimiento Chicken

Peanut Butter

Choice'of Hot Drinks

Coffee, Chocolate, Malted Milk

Beef Tea, Clam Bouillon

Tomato Bouillon

Chocolate Cake

We are serving Bob's Famous Chicken Tamales
I..Chili Con Carne Made of Choice Meats

This lveck-e»d. Their schedule is as fol-
sizing Iows: Friday afternoon, address to

nnd high school boys; Friday night, social
ndevs for all town people; Sntuvdayvmornfng,
to do hikes to the country, le<1 by members
enrty of band; Sat»»liny Afternoon, visiting

a well outlined training course.
plan!Vill have the effect oi enipha

the value of cll>irch attendance
lovalty. It will also develop le
fov deputation work. 6'e learn

l>y doing. Hence we iu>'fte the h
dccisio», that sent thc;iu<licnce n>v,>I

)i> the best Ot spir'its.
among people of to>vn; Saturday night,
several short s»nppy talks on purity
nnd mornl i»tel"vity; Sundnv iuorning,
visiting nmo»g Sn»dny schools nnd

, churches; Sunday nitcvnoon, address
) to»>c»; S»»<lny r>i "ht, union church
meccti» "Addi esse(l by Sccvctni'y IQ>app
ot'he l»l;I»<) Empire Su»dnfv School
nssoci;itio». This is the closing ser-

!

vice n»d >vi)1 be cv;ingelistic.
;11>x'CC»r'<)y >vi)l < 0>bpevnte with

0»v nssocintfo» i» <le))»tntioii >vork
Iicill''los<'.0>v 1>1 thc 1>(.nl'»tul'c.

s Ix((pl>0))( is !1)c 1»ost
('hnvi>ctc>'is))'i>str'iin>ci;t

Of tb(! ii>il)t:ii'y 4<l»ds of

co»r»l(:»ti'I I'l>'01)c. I> i«4)s ll very

1)lensi:ig <)»;il)iy >0 th<". g(!»( i:il to»c <)i

thc'>>»(l. It is !)()p<!d >ll" r, wc I!»!y
4(.'!4'1(!

!<) pvo(lu(( s< v(ii»1 0>4( i ))1:.ycvs

Of t)i ilt ) >is( I'Il»l('» I. A). I) I'cs('ll I., roo; ) 4P

4'I»(),.is v ) t.ioii>;! 1>ni'itoiic;:l»(1
I

hn>'(i I»('I ( I) pb(»11»1>1. », >t)i >4(.;«4.>-

tlou 0 1 «(> v('I "I>) ()1 i .I0 s(!'I l!s >,I'»»IC» ') .'q

>)>(' vn I'I<'Iy;!»(1 ))«'. I')('.I»(!ss Ol'1!0
)0»c ()I ()li'»»iv (v()»)'.'. 1,'(',,";I'('il>ly

I>le-

>l'(s!s('ll, I 4(i'('ils) I'l»«'» I s ni'<'()V

diffi<»lt (0 I(nr»; ).)ic>;iic fn> 0:isiev

10»li!si(.'I'1»l» th(i )»s>l;II»«'.»ts )1>I)V

co-opevation o).'ll Christian mcn iu

college. I» the»cxt issue of the Argo-
n».ut the subject, leaders, progvnm a»d

d;ite >vill be n»»ou)iced. '.1I. (. A. I.I A:>(S

A)il»y st»()c»)s )lilvc bec»;lskiiig th(.
'()ji('stio»: Wby ()ocs»'t t)>c Y. >). C. A.

)

) ()))Ow 140 )»»('.-1)0»ol'('.(I rust()»l of ll;iv-

)>1~A 1»ccti»gs S»»<lily;iftc)'»00» Oil >bc

!
(':Il»))ils ) To ).4>s ()lies't)0)1 !v(! I'i'p)y

th;!t )40 I»<!Otillgs 4;1!'c»ot 4<.eil s»p-
pol')c<) by;( siif)'icic»tly

In>'p'c»iil>>4ci'l')»<lc»)s

to j»s)i)'y )hei) <0»ti»»n»<c.
Tbcvc m;iy bc'some vcvy good icnso»s
!vhy son>c st»dc»rs sho»l(l »ot bc pi'es-
i'»t il). Ilicsc l»ceil»gs. >)A»y st>>dc>its

Y. 1I. U. A. 1)EPI TAT103 IVORI(,

Pcvhnps o»c of the best wnys 0»r
Y. >I. C. A. 0;l)l scvvc ),hc s»l;ill to!v»s
»c;i>i lieve is by mc:!»s Oii n, >veil ov-

g:l»ized;in<1 efficiently executed plan

of. (1cp» aration >v o v k.
Thc Y >I, C. 'A. il't Wilslil»gtol> Stilie

College has such n, plan >vhfch they
>ii)1 put into opevntion Dcccmbci
>vhcu n bn»<1 of Y. 11. C. A. n>en ii»(lcv

the lcndership oi Ge»evnl Sccvetnry
'.(ICC»rdy 'go to Albion, Wnsh, fov t1>c

Remcm)icr
that on Fi idny D(;ccn>bcv 11. fvoin,'o
;>!.80 p. ni. n, reception nud tcn, will be
given nt Liszt Hall . Come!

lc»<1 t)>c < hnr;ictcv>st>c ()»,II>t> to

rcc«bn»<l. It is to bc hope<1 th:>t
thi'i)ivcvsi>ywi)I soon bc:>4)c to puv-

chllsc ". »(l»lbcl')'il('.ll >list>'(ill>Cilia,

nnd >4»I. so»>c of 0»l'>»sicnl fr'esh-

me» r»;iy bc ))»t to learn them. Cev-

t'ii»ly >vc should do nll )1>nt >vc <Ari

io e»courage its )c.>dcv. Fov nn c»-

core the bn»d ))layed 3'ndvicv's lovely

Spanish melody,— "L"'nlomn."
T)lc secor>d I>ill>>4ci'v>>8;l 1'ocill solo.

"Come I »to Hii»," fvom the orator'fq

"The hlcssfnh." It wns sun" by 11)ss

Nnud Willi:l»>s nnd;>ceo»>p:l»icd bv

the stiing <)unrtet. ()Iss Willin»>s hns

A flensing soprnflo voice, a»d she snug

the selection in the pvo))cv spivit of

reverence: — The 0< cbn> pani»>e»t of.I
strings was»ios>, Y.'fi'ective..11)ss. V il-

linms I:owe<1 hci ncluiwvlc<.; eiue»t of

the n))plnusc that rc>varied her singing

but decline(1 >o give n»other so»g. Per-
. h;)ps she dc()i»'cd >0 sing ngniil bcc'lust!

no other religious number with an nc-

compn»imc»t of sti'i»gs xvns ready And
)

n sc«ulnv »limber w)th piano nccoih-

pn»i»>i)it >vol>Id have been incongruous.

>vho go to cl>»rch nnd Sttndny school
(lcs) i c S»»<lny n)'tci'»oon fov visiti»g
fi )c»<)s, o) enjoy)»g 0)hcv .)i)en»s of
i e< > entioi»vhich ave not possible at
othcv times. Idaho hns no uni<)ue ex-
J)cr'iencc in )his respect. -Other schools
n,l'0 <1>sco»tin>>i»g tllls fci>till'0 of As"

sociation activity. B»t, »ow >ve face
the <)uestion of what we have to offer

as A substitiite.
In a vece»t cabinet n>cctihg the fol-

lowing plan for association u>eeti»gs

outlined by thc genei'al secretary, wns

ndopte<l. The plan is to secure in the
vnr'ious ch»rchcs one Sn»dny in each

month nt the hour of the various

Christian Endeavor n»d Ep>vorth

League societies of )>loscow fov tl>e Y.

M. C. A. This organization to have

chal'ge of these meetings. These meet-

ings avc to 1>e conducted simultaneous-

ly in the various churches n»<l fov nl)

young" P'er>T)le of the church and college.

Subjects concerning the college man'

proble>»s, ideals, nnd destiny wfil bc

presented by college»ien prepared by

'ubstantials -and Delicacies-
- Go.hand in hand tfere.

DELICACIES

CAKES
COOKIES
JEI.LYROLLS
ANGEL FOOD

SUBSTANTIALS

BREAD
BUNS
ROLLS
PIES

Bread is the staff of, life.
Variety is the spice of life.

i

Empire Bakery
CARL L. SQHROETER, Pr'Op.

THIRD STRUTMain 250

CONCERT 6IYEN

ASSEIBLY HOUR -'."„".."".".".,".I'"„':"...".'""„'",'"::,'.
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

1IIEljT US AT THE DEBATE DECEM

Students! If you are glad that you
are living, show it by attending the
debate at'he auditorium Friday night,

PJ I q-S ARE piv> Epp f f0 CIIE ITE December 11. For. weeks and even
Ii>TER Cpl,IEGZATE pRA., months, four men have been skillfully

TpMCAI, I,EAGIIE preparing an equipping themselves
with wise argument and 'smart sayings

3lontana Is Heading the Scheme Whlcl> « liurl at opponents on a question
Promises to be Great which is very iiear to every citizen, and

Success a- question which we, are likely to be
called upon to solve in full, or in part,

There is a plan on foot for the or in the near future.
ganization of'n inter-collegiate ora.- This debate will be a mental parley .

torical league. iilontana is heading the In which much work and interest have
scheme".and has submitted it to Idaho been'entered, and will prove highly
fol ratificatio. The plan, as pioposed instructive and entertaining to any

by 3lontana is that the U. of Montana, who are fortunate enough to get a
the U. of I. and other colleges unIte seat in the auditorium on Friday night.
and form a league which will hold an No admission fee will be charged, but

annual contest; each 'college being every member will be expected or re-

represented by one man; one contest quired to have "bean" enough to under-

being held at each college; and the stand a logical, systematic argument,

league is to last as many years as and enthusiasm enough to'ook wise

there are colleges arid universities in w'hen any humor is displayed. To be

the league. Each member of the leaguc, a 11kely candidate one should have the

is to pay the expenses of its own rep moral courage to boost for this debate

resentative. and..not.shake in his.boots if he.is'-ac-

The above proposition has been dis- cused of any intention of being a
-cussed by the Debate Council, and sonic

~

spectator at this contest.
amendments have been proposed by-the I wonder why we are so much more

council. If the proposed changes are»terested in athletic contests than in

made there is little doubt that the U. of debate or mental contests? Can it be

I. ivill become a member of an inter- that we are/so stupid that we can not

collegiate oratorical league. appreciate i sound argument? Can'

We do not feel that such a move- we face the danger of-learning some-

i>ient can be urged too strongly..The thing? Anybody can hoot their lungs

need and advisability of such contests out at somebody runnin'g across the

as the league would provide for is
~

athletic fiel with a, tootball under his

known to all. Such contests furnish arm but it takes at least enough grav

opportunity for the mastering of the matter to be iisible, by, a. microscope,

poivers of persuasion and oratorical in- to comprehend and see the good plays

fluence. Contests of tl/Is character wII> in a mental contest.

furnish the highest incentive to the Interest in debate has increased this

<levelopment of logical and artistical vear, and it is believed that ive are in-

public speaking, and give the Univer- terested enough in walloping O. A. C.

sity sonic powerful exponents in th< and W. S. C. to give our support in

achievement of her purposes both as attending this debate. We beat them

members of the student body and as (ast year, and beat them bad, and we

members of her alumni. Taken in con- can do the same thing this year, only

nection with the Watkins Oratorical a little worse. It would not show very

prize contest will be a ivholesome good policy to let them outscore us

stimulation to >uauy students who are in debate after letting -them beat us

ambitious to achieve honors for them- so badly in football. Then ke'ep this

selves and their Alnia, Mater. in mind —Nobody is going to "squak"

Not only do oratorical contests pro- on you if you come, so your friends

<luce school spirit and better oratory need knoiv nohting about it if yo>i

but tliey ar'e productive of, stronger should have the gall to sneak off and

ivpes of men and women by develophig go to the debate.

initiative, personality, selt-reliance
poiver and aggression. Surely such -Bppli EXHIBIT
stuff is in great den>and both in col-

lege and out of college. In all walks On Friday and Saturda>, Deceniber

of life we see the nian witli oratorical foii>th and fifth., a lone exhibit of neiv

ability taking the lead. We fin these and interesting books will be held In

men swaying legislatures, creating the University Library;
public sentiment, winning the cases iu The b<foks have been sent bv pub-

the law courts, miiking the bigest ad- lishers and dealers so- that we may

vances in science and literature, o<'- have an opportunity to see-the niost

cupyI><g the best positions in the uni- attractive of their offerings. Many of

veisities, in the pulpit, and lifting t»e the books are of unusual intrinsic in-

clouds of darkness and pushing back terest,, others are beautiful editions ot

farther the boundaries of popular civ- old favorites, ivhile still others are

ilization. handsomely made mechanically. In-

, Being an orator is not being a "Wind clde>itally they offer Ch>1stnias sug-

jobber." No greater extrenie could be gestions. The books will be returned

conjured up than the <listance that di- next week so this is your opportunity

aides the true orator from the quibbler to see them.

The purpose oi oratory is to prevent., You are cordially invited to ic'ome

quibbling. The practiced orator beau.- and to extend the invitation to vour

tifics and enobles speech. He clothes friends.
his words in fin raiment, he makes The exhibit will be beld from 1 to

intricate thoughts clear, emphasizes 5 and from 7 to 9 and Friday.,and Satur-

truth, and makes'the unreal real., The day'. On Friday evening at S o'lock
i. a'-<

t»u6'orator, as no one else can, stimu- there will be a, short progran>.

lates action, arouses feeling and forces As we are asking the townspeople

the duller minds to glow witli incan- to be our guests, it is requested that

descent thought. No,man lives truer students using the library for regular

nobler, or has so much influence for work will, on th'ese days, uso tlie tables

good as the orator ivhose voice rings in the center'of the room, leayirig those

ivith sincerity. ~ ~ near the windoivs free foi'he exhibit.

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

at Establishment 811
Phone 7 219 Main Street

The Star-Mirror Press

PRINTING KMBOSSING-
ENG-RA.VING-

Fine Social and Commercial Stationery
*

CITY:BAKERY,.".,"",",'-".:,".".":::;".'",.':
Main and Second Street "ROYAL" READ

PH0NE 252— —We 'deliver

The First National BarI'k
of

lVtoscow'nvites.

small as well as large accounts, and extends to depos-

tors a coeurteous and efiicientserviceregardless of the vol-

ume of business transacted.

4
i

sere's a 3i "erence
ln Candy. Some candy, is made for uic wholesale

trade and prepared in such a manner that it may

be purchased in large quantities by. dealers and h'eld

in'definitely. We make candy fresh every day for,our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

lf it's made fram sugar we make it

I".ii c ers )rol; ~ers
Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches

For fiirst-class shoe repairing go to the.

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E. Third Street
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ficiencv in the art of extraction of ja musical atmosphere bv arousing iu-

metaI is a measure of the; nation's Terest ia the musicians and mus cand music of
civilization. He said further ttxat there the past aud present. Among the many

never was a time in the history of the j ood results it .is guaranteed to com-
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what you need
An attractive photo

mining industr of the I..nited States jpleie]y cure slage fright by frequent]1

more critical Than xhe present. The having the members take part in in-

miners have lost the consideration of formal club recjta]s.
DKR M'SPICES OF ~~+ DE~ !the Pnblic and of the ]~]ature. Mi-

%ELL XTTKXDED ',ning is a verv peculiar business in
Ithat it is about The onlv indispensi-

%ork Dole ~+os Kilobit of j hie business bailt on hope. The manv
O'I%1Eg +ok of Stile !losses that are encountered are bourne

Tbe first regular meeting which met
jFridav at Liszt Ha]1 .ives promise of
,a bright career. The club was given

!jts present name and an interestiug
jmeetin was Planned for next time by

CT bvbecause of the hope<for the great re-,war of baliu roll call aus iered
ward That mav come with success. The 'a current event ifi music. For longer
tendencv at present is to diminish these reports, each member is requested to
rewards. Shoshone coanty furnishes be ab]e To report on one certain com-
one-third of the lead produced in the',poser. arrangements were also made
Lnjted States,and about '10 to 1'er ~ fo„aHo]iday Tea, on Dec. 11, at Liszt
cent of the silver..onlv a small per-;Ha]] frpxu - Tp S:30 Aside from the
centage of mines are paving proPel-,b„siness Mr. Parmalee Played'a couple
ties. There are onlv '1 dividned-pav- ,'of vip']ju se]ectjpn, accompanied bv bliss
in mines in Idaho, Tuller, v.Lich v:ere delightful.

'tfr. %vman spoke of his work on
j The officers of the Orpheus Club are:

jthe 'iotationProcesse He said that e,
Jeunie pererson..president; Norma.

solauon of tpe Problem of the sepal- Ij nin vice Iresident Leslev Williams

]ess fjangue depends on the pnncipl 'rer.

%ho Ple4ge4 SIItyort

On Satnxday night a dlnllei'as glv
en at Ridenbaugh Hall bv Preadent

j

Brannon and the nniversitv
author-'ties

mterested, at which the following j

prominent mining men were the guests;
of honor —all from Wallace, Idaho l
Mr. James F McCarthv, manager of the
Hecla Mining companv, and for many
vearS a regent Of the L:njrerSjly Of
Idaho; Mr Harrv L. Dav, manager of j
the Federal Mining 4 Smelting corn- j

pany, and Mr. George H. %'yman.whose
Notation process for the recpverv aud
separation of lead and zinc in low
grade ores has res~ted in large saving

-- - pf-va]ues ln the Coeur-d'A]enes. -Oth-
er prominent mine owners and xnan-
agers who had indicated their inten-
tion To attend such a meeting were
un tedlv unabl

that gas will attach itself to lead
j

and zinc salphides and thus float them. i

At the Hercules mine a device has
i

been developed in which the agitation
We can save you

money on magazine

subscriptions

is done bv air and all the worl-ing
paris are verv simple and durable. He j

spoke of his interest in the work of iexpeb e To be Present
'The 'dinner was followed bv a cpn Dean Shattack in extracting acid liquor

1
ference which had for 'its object tp land oils from stumps aud the use of

,'onsiderThe possibility pf service pf isuch products in fiotation processes
the departments of mining, meta]]argy '.He said at one of his new plants. dur-
and gep]ogy To the minin industry of jin the month of October,. 11S0 tons pf
Th slate bv means f sci v "ore were trealed, recpverin 3'o tous

GL.BAN'S
NEWS STAND

"There's a photographer in

your tom."

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper
We Have It. i lames Eggan Phoae ltjH

BANK WITH THE

FIRST TRUST I SAVINGS BANK
iATOSCOW, I DA HO

Because it has the resources, organization and
fiir.ape!a] connections ivhich enab]e it to be of
Ihe-utmost service To it= patron:.

OFFICERS:
H. MELGAPD. President 4J. E. I.ELVIS, Vice-Presidcnl
W. E. CAHILL. Cashier E. I~AUFMANN. Vjc -Presid rrl

Resources over $600,000

SHOP REPAIRING SHOP I
She~art's

505 South ~lain Street
Best of Ko];k. Shoes Repaired 9'bile You Kait.

j
Roses culled at night

from the===
darksome Tiayside —roses dripping with dew —arenot more fragrant than the

Exquisite Perfumes
to be found in our sttI+. These perfunles'are the.real essence of real Aowers. All lasting odors, nomatter how delicate.

You'l find an odor here that will become yourfavorite.

Domestic and imported kinds.
in fancy packages or in-bulk.

Perfume makes an-excellent gift.
Bulk, 50c to $2.50 per"ounce.
Packages, 25c to $5.00.

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality Counts

BOLHS 8 llhtDQUIST. - Prop s.

e p enufic slud
of research problems iu meta]]T'Irev and,pf zinc concwntrares. " tons of lead

Plans for the bo~nja of a en 'concentrates. aud a sula]] weight of
]oÃjca] and mineral surver pf the silver, netting allo ether a prpfil of
state under. the leadership of the unj 'SSS'i'O for Tbe mantb s worl- of the
versjxy. Ccrvers v:ere laid for thirlr. P]~T"
jnc]udjng oui-of-town m .sls. member s Prof. I ivjngstone described TLe,
pi'he administration stajf. ]1i'pjessprs woi'I of the miniu" course, which was
aird engineering srudents. jlluslraied br a chart. He spol e n.'js

Pr'esideur Branncn spoke ou lhe pres, vacalior wnrl,-for ihe pasl Three sum-
eur Cna erenee "= be--,'najn Of m ar Inera ja Iaappin, The "enln"jCa! and
which he hoped rinu]cr fc]]ow wjlb,mineral fe-lures of certain ]illle ]ianwrl
I'eiu e-aural]res n, tbe var'ious 1(lj—, djslrjcts nj' dpi.n. He 1!I u 've a

les Thl oil hou lhe sr le. u c rcbv be acc'oui i of vaI".ou ", es('a '('b,'. n .'11.
r=jir shou]d ]calla Tbi Iree,.- cr 1!1ai bav( been 'I;a(k:(1 ji; 11;-

ibe u~nr]e aeaeeu ':! rarjnus .o(-(u],a d.-parrme";.. Hi= spc!.( cf itic d-;sjribjl
='c = ud The n,,;,n-Tuajl'es r,ries=., I;d jrr ('b..- ..Iu; ](crmc.;I n: lese:.Iiia fe!-
fnr lbc. uaiversjll ln !ie r" se-1] tn ]nws ..u!i eu.t(trscu;b =;-" .sl:-n

n.'b(-"I.aud !iy —;.'(b- urea> ari(-, -.,iq- Pr-=sj ai - -. Iru(u I!Icl a s-I;—!!i «:--..I-
(n-np raijo; !.e".we(a tbns. !.Tjvc' p; rc", "."..I:err

(('ar'Irju"'I1 ibe ji»!inrla ". j c] Is ir r ( f i. i('e.',s!, I".I" lcr, >( z;: .. 'Cl!cz;(iI!

""c'ur "'d.

Tx I mal fici "iji:a fnr Tbe 11.(nr(rv aud '=-" '-'-'==u:i- a" '."''l'I i.reS i I

i,jc= -I ]e-u friuirr ju, ]I >„d ccaiue(I]nil r jlh miujri", T.:e civeuj.r=
nrjeju ju a - lijnr 11iesjs 111 Tb . ":<-'-'('(I 'I' 'eii'p] I''I,.iiit'cori!a

mjniil .de;.'a'tmenl of Th= uajiersjir frcm 7 i]]-;Cia Hriu;er. -epressalaljve-
a kj('b arti "(icd Tbe altel tjpfi of
]t]cCarthy. TLe authors of T]re TrreSiS., Like a]1 dinners fcr w!.ic]1 Pean

Wyuran "nd Trpst. were in- 'F"e»(!i js rc-=.]innsjb]c. I!11 wa'- riot
Vjic(l ln dere]OP their ibeiS jrin a able fOr iTS deljCjnu Ill:uli jis atlrSC
commercial proces= t Tbe Herculi c 'ive decnratjons ud e deil servjcz
rajr.e wh ie zinc w "s beccmiu" Trnubl=- 'f the uuiversirr v nu.en.
some This line pf research v..-s =ban- 'llr.. ]~. Humphrie= add=i verv ',

dnned afier a time for the reasnn Thai much Tp the p!ensure nj'he eveujue bl. i

the pre with zinc in conininauon wjtb . euerous]r ivin a number ni
snags.,'he

lead f!nallv ran out L-ter pre of Rau Ljlt]e IraS Tpastmasler.
this naulre w" s re-encountered alrd Mr.

'ymanagain went To v;crit oa Tbe sep- 'RPHEl S C'Ll Raration process, fiua]]y v;orkin out the,
The Or; beus {]ub. Ilij bt e jhe 'Feder"I comPanv a- one of its ~essed br T]re liame. j» arusj(a] club. Isp-nt r'Ifif «Ot ln i]t js a nerv preanjzatjon

b
rOaaung md-maghetiC SeParatjpn. SaV

i credit Tn The deparlmeirt aud a benefit

Mr. Dav said T]rat tbn miniu indn~ tjon br ruierine into the worl- of the j

try is the basic pioneer industryj of,clfib with ~eat injeresl All'persons
the slate paviu tbe war for tbe ]urn- Ta3~ne»i~p al Tbe Knjversitr are,
bermen. the famer elc. Thc sweep- members.
ing statement mav be xu-.de-t]rat Pro- Tb". Purpose pf the club is to create

i
j



Brief I,ocal News

Wilfrcd Waters spent Thanksgiving
with friends in Lewiston.

Martin Stuart rrpevt —Thanlrsgiving
with his 'parents in Spolrnne.

Mr. Cummings took .Thanksgiving
dinner at the A. IC. E. house.

;ilr. "Cans" ICennedy spent Saturday
and Sun<lay at the A. IC. E. house.

AVBI Harbke rett rued Monday from
n, three-dry visit at his home 'n Nez-
pcrce.

(

Balance on hand Dec. 1, 1914..$146.18
Respectfully submitted,

ISAAC McDOUGALL,
Treasurer of A. S. U. I.

Fiottce
Don't forget the reception and tea

at Liszt Hall on Friday Dec. 11, 3 to
l5:30 p. m.

! Dr. Colins in Eng. I quiz: "Who
wrote the "Passing of Arthur'"

Rleference-bored iFreshie —"Shakes-
peare."

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

vacation at Potlatch during Thanks- 1914 .....................~...80
giving holidays. Deposited in First Nat'I Bank.. 209.00

Total ........,.'.:.........$209.80itliss Elizabeth Hayes nnd bliss Amy LLess expenditures above . ~ ~ ~ ~ $ 56 00ICelly,.of the Home Economics Exten- B lance on hand Dec. 1, 1914...$153.80sion department arrived at tire Uni-
vei'sity ou i(londay, DEBATE FUND

Expenditures
Floyd Bowers visited his home in To M. E. Hulme to pay one half

ICennewick before returning to itlos- charge of Italian lecture. ~ ~ ." ~cow from the Whitman-Idaho iootball
game at Walla Walls. Receipts

Balance on hand from June 1,
-Mr . Williams of Twin Falls nnu

daughter, I ucile, and Miss Elizabeth Deposited in First Nat'I Bank.. 76.00
Soulen, were dinner guests of Phi
Delta Tlieta Wednesday list.'ess expenditures above........ 5.00

Harry Pnillips, of the Lcvriston H. S.
football team, was entertained at the
Phi Delta Theta house.

Paul Dn,vis, accompanied by Claude
Micklewnit, spent the Thanlrsgiving
vacation'.".t home i» St. Maries:

Chase Rniney and Robert Loth re-
turned Sunday from a hunting trip
near St. i~lnries, where ibe former lives.

3lilton Snodgrass, Pullman's second
team tackle, was a guest of tbe Alpha
ICappa-Epsilon bouse vrhile in Moscow.

Paul Amos is now using crutches as
a result of an injury received in the
W. S. C.-Idaho second team football
gnrr.e.

O. D. Center, director of the agricul-
tural extension work of the University,
visited the University, last week on his
way to Bonners Ferry and Sandpoint.

1

Prof. Lehman, from the Washington
State College, forn erly a member of
the U. of 'I. faculty, recently spent a
fcw days nt tire Alp.'ia Kappa Epsilon
house.

CarI Lcvris of '14 has returned to his
a ranch near Emmett in South Idaho
and is endea'voring to put to practical
use some of the knowledge gained at
tbe University Ag school.
home in iiloscow for visit. Lewis has

TREASURER .OF A. S. U. I. ilIAKES
REPORT

itliss French, Mrs. Balderson and
daughter, Stella, were dinner guests
of Phi Delta Thei.a Sunday of this
week.

Bliss Stephenson, assistant registrar,
spent a much needed and well earned

"!5)SI:I
(Always the Best)

...Home of the Big Pictures...

Fridav alld Saturday

Nary Pickford
—in-

"The Eagle's Nest"

ATHLETIC FUND.
To C. L<'. Favre to open football

season .....................$500.00
To C. E. Fnvre for snlery of

Coach Edmundson ....,.....90.00

Iiiouday aud Tuesday

Edwyn Selwyn and Gilbert Parker's

"Pierre and His ",eople"

To C. E. Fnvre to pny note at
First National Bank........ 474.45

To J. G. Griffith for snlery.... 200.00

To tn 1 ..........,.........$ 1264.45

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand from June 1,

1914 ..................,....$0000.00
Depositeil in First iNnt'I Bank.. 13S7.00

Less expenditures,—....-,...- 12(i4.45

(Balance on band Dec. 1, 1914..$ 122.55

ARGONAUT FUND

To Pitcher Printing Co. i'or

letter beads ........;.......5G.75

To Carl rielugin for salary for
editing Argonaut ............10.00

To ([clCee Printing Co. for cut.. 4.1G

To Star Klirror Press for print

ing Argonaut .........:........1G0,00

Totnl .....................$180.91

Balance on hand June 1, 1914...49
Deposited in First Nat'I Bank.. 228.00

Total .....................$228.49

Less expenditures above.... 180.91

Balance an baird Dec. 1, 1914..$ 47,.58

DEBATE FUND

To J. E. Stechart for books for

debate ......................$56.00

Maker of Clothes .

for the Man that Knows,
lf yon want something different in Rain

Coats —look them over. 80 patterns,
'to different styles.

O. H. Schwarz

The Tailor
We Clean, Presq anci,,Repair
Nat'I Ba'nk Blk.. W. 3rd St. Receipts

Balance on band from June 1.

To the members of the A. S; U. I.:
The following is a report of the fi-

nancial condition of tlie A: S. U. I. to
the flrst of December, 1914.

Balance on hand at the beginning of
the school year of 1914-15.
Athletic fund..................'.$00.00
Argonaut fund.......;..........00,49
Debate fund....................00.60
iiiiscellaneous fund..............75.18

On September first the following
amounts were received from tbe Bur-
sar and distributed among the various
funds as follows:

Total amount received......$1980.00
To Athletic fund..............1387.00
To Argonaut fund........'....228.00
To Debate fund...............209.00
To aiiscellnneous fund..;..... 76.00

The following expenditures have
been made:

Let your next Suit or O'Coat

be a Kirschbaum. They are
guaranteed 100/ pure wool and

hand tailored, and are absolutely

guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction in every respect.

Ke carry everything in Men'

up-to-date togs.

/

THE %EN'S SHOP

f.v es-V '.e;i:i.
Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

i While in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'S
SPECIAL RATES to Stndents

Corner Third and Washington. MOSCOW, 1DAtio
Rural PhoneI511 —Gite~Phone 971

0 3 QO 3 g("IS.
General Merchandise
)merchant T'ailoring

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
for Men and Young Men.

'INGREE and MAYER-Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring, Cleaning and Repairing
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I

Pamphlets bearing upon the Euro-
Ipean war and cont~lug all official;

documents rgiauve to. the war have,',
been distributed to members of the-:
student hodr.

4

Inirer:ltr of Texas
A cafeteria has recently been es--

, r
0

PROX OXsxjt MILXGES
~ y ~

t'airer:ity of %aims
Over one-founh of the students at I

the university ar'e depending solelv.ou!
their o~i efforts to pav their wai I

thru colle e. This data h~ been col-';"tablished in the .universitv and from ',

r
result=- obtained is ptovtng verv

suc-'cessful.:-Anaverage of ei ht hundrerl
.'are served meals every day.
I

lected at 5iaine the last two years by
sending a list of que tions to each of
the student~. In the. college of chemi-
cal, mechanical, and electrical engin-
eering S'> per cent of the students
earn their own mone'y..

It has been determined that over S>!

C'nirersity of 3flssissippi
The medical course at the =-tate in-

I stitute is now open to all students of
i the university free.

Per cent of the men students earn all
the money that thev conveniently can.
However, a great manv of the students I

warn monev onlv during their vaca-I
tion .

Lnlrer:ltr of %Lseonsln
Addre sing the recent governors'.

conference at 5ladimn, Pre=-ident C. R.
I

Van Hise of 'the University of Wiscon-
I

Princeto,
'AII freshtnen of the universitv are t

required to know all the universit-.-'
songs bv the Thanksgivin" holidavs.

Freshman Play Postponed
The Freshman play to be giv'en Dec.:

Sth has been postponed until after the,'

PROF. I.AIL GIVES LECTl'RE

Prof. Gail's lecture to the Forestry
Club 51onday evening was well attend-
ed, not onlv by members of the club.
but also by other students and town

l.nirersity nf Ore"on
Prof. Allen of the university faculty;

has started a journalistic museum.
I

I

Various articles of newspaper interest.
t

which he has been collecting the past I

sm denied that the msutution is en-
Itiics H id in art holidavs. Bob Stubs, who was takin

'In rVisconsin the relation of the State;an imPortant Part, wa in3ured in an
Ie!

ect of frequent discussion. It is one Plav has been PostPoned until hp will

'x>ncerningv>hich misconception has! be able to assume his role.

aricen due to lack of clear thmking I 51i s Lorraine elbv, who has been

has been repeatedlr s/ated that the '.coaching the "SPreading the yfews" is
!

Durin+ the (ampaian 3ust ciozed th; gelby has had much experience in this

charge has been ignored b the I-ni work, and has been devoting much of ',

versitv: but now that the elections her t™ein gettin this Pla into
i~

are over and i>articipation,in the di shaPe. 51r. Collins and 5liss Breshear ~

cu sion can iu no v ay be regarded as are coaching "Ti>e Lsnd of Heart's I

De ire'* and "The, Rising of the 5ioo

sider the principles involved in this 'n giving these Pla.'s the Fre hmen

case since a similar situation is bounrI, have started something that should be

to ari e.in those states of the country followed bv th m in coming classes.
where there are state universities." The.'ught to deser'e much credit~for

being the first'reshman cl"ss in the

C'nlrer lty- of gashington Lniversity who ever aitemPted such a

A. force of men are at work on the
university campus repairing the dam-,
a, e done bv the winri storm a few days Penlem >er

I
I

ago. The wind attained a maximum th. t on I riday Decem"c< 11. from ."- ta
,'elocitvof sixtv-four miles an hour. a ">I p. m. a reception nd 'tca v.ill be

51anv trees were uprooted and several, given at Liszt Hall . Come'.

house-boats on the lake»ere tom from
.heir moorin . The roof of the grand-
stand was ripped oif bv the force of;

And now it develops th"t our erst-
j

The ~acuity of rhe university recentiy,- while guest. 5lisler Ry.-.n. the mucli

suorved under the recommendation of, admired master of the'i=-xixe. has

the student affairs committee which turl ey-trotted out of. town in a very

favored the holding of a freshmen- uncerimouious maniier, takin with

sophomore tie-up. .him all of his hard-earned money and
I

Acting on the belief that tbe tie-up ',a generous share of money that was

as planned bv tbe Oval club and Senio„,hard-earned by other p,".rties. If this

council would be in the nature of a Ibe true 've hope tiie toe .".rtist will

concession to the classes for recent again come to .Ioscow only "under dif-

campus escapades conducted for the Iferent ausl>iccs. All the excitement

past two weeks in violation of the uni- I-being over. the gym, classes c:.n once
versity rules, the faculty refused to lmore pursue the even tenor of their
consider the plan at all. I

-'".-.
7C

I

loeaix Si c osier'y
I

7 ~ For Men as>I Women

50c-to $1.50

:Og }4ggas=-Izl -I;s--

Ladies'imona and boudoir Slippers

in colors to match Bath Robes, House

Gowns and Gowns and Kimonas.

75c to $2.00. Men's "Comfy" felt

Slippers for the study room, $1.25 to

$2.00 ~ ~

NEW XMAS NECKWEAR

3AV'3S'ill

E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Solicits your patronage.

t
Agent for Conklln's Pelf Filling Fountain Pen.

"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDAHO

4 Chairs 4 Barbers

Moscow Hotel Barber Shop
Best Equipped Shop in Moscow

Your patronage appreciated C. L. jAIN, Prop.

few vears are exhibited in a case.
.i

I nirersity of ylontana
The students of the university are

jubilent over the. fact that the football
team of the institution has just com-
pleted the most successful season iu

I football ever enjoyed by the state in-
'titution: On Thanksgivin the team
,gave Gonzaga their worst beating of
the season by a score of" nineteen to
nothing.

There is such a possibiiitv that wc
will have to meet 51ontana in a con-I
ference game next year since thev, to-

I

gether with Gonzaga and 5Villiamette
(

are making application to the confer-I
e'nce for admission.

I people. Prof. Gail has .spent several
;summerk studviug the pl.".»t and for-
; est, conditions in the Rocl-y moun-
,: tains and the plains region to the east
!of them, and»as able to ".ive many
: interesting facts from his owu ex-
I perience and observation.

Taking Pikes Peal- as a type he ex-
j
plained how it was possible. in a

I mountainous region. to find the same
zones of vegetation within a space of
a few miles that one would piss thru
in going from the temperate to the
arctic regions. He described the tvpes
of vegetation occurring in each of the
zones and illustrated their cl.aracter-
istics with slides made from h'is own
photographs. I

Suits Made to Measure
from

QETMER'8 RELIABLE LVOOLENS
are guaranteed absolutely pure. Fit and satisfaction

Iriuaranteed. French]Dry Cleaningf a Specialty.

Zehn LVakaruk
IMerchant Tailor

I los 8. 2nd Street


